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QUEEN DOROTHY TOPS WAR WORKERS

15

Red,e,/uJ,UU _fea,ue ol/e11e, <"/~

ZACK GIVES WAY TO ARMY STUDENTS Services Deplete
What used to be just •~her tuk out of lAwrence ha!I .to render homin the life or Kenneth a kariuen age t o the ftag.
is now an iMpirina: cerem ny taken
Leading the Retreat parade are
over by the Pre-;-Flia:bt Army air the three col or bearers foll owed by
With 15 Army entiated Te8ervi ats
rd
torre:haps you, too, have wat ched
~!;r m~cll ~p
leavinr tomorrow mominc in addiRetreat around 6:30 p. m., ju.st as the fticht and their leadent take tion to the 12 army air'force reserve!
called
durinr the winter quarter, 39
0
men, 70 per cent of the 66 atlll In
work, and across the street, children othen at&nd at attention. On the college, are now enlisted in reserve
on bicycles atop to cat.her m irroups last note of the bucler'• ''Call to the
on the comer " to watch the 10ldien Colors," the color bearers slowly ~~~a;~,
take down the flag." Suddenly all lower the flir and carefully told it. the air corps vound crew reserve
attention ia focused on the Army Tbef then march away in the same and 2 in the Marine reserve.
student• marchine in flicht formati on fuh1on in whirb they came.
Army enlisted reservet5 who leave
tomorrow are Lawrence Brammer,
WIiliam Cole, Guido Detragiach1t,
Army Administration James Ourrenbel'lter, Quentin Han-

Rank_s__,of TC Men

~~!1~e

;::ul~;nm~m:~i~iahi~~ut:!~d:;'~

D. S. Brainard Expects
Small Activity Cut

=~ ~t!•fe~~!~e

:~:x.,":aer~

~l~teA~t1Tecoth;

p~::. !ilii~-:~ 2t~:

Structure Complde

rc,i•nEI~a~~~n~~•.~!;onM~Cna~it!~:

Alton Miller, lia1h Peanon, Doug-

J~:!es

Very tittle curtailment in activity
With the addition of Lt. Fran cia ~ttFe~r:,"d
t~~~:~. Robert
bud"eUI will be made this year, ac-- :i-eJh~~u;..:r°1cur
n!i; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
cordtne to Mr. D . S. Brainard, act-0
inc president.
force, Gulf Cout traininc center-Exams Soon
Activity money in come this quar- Commanding Officer Lt. J. E . Mc-1
Elroy, Adjutant Lt. Don Emmerich,
Euminationa for the selection
~~~ fo"rait~~~ri ~d~~~~ :[~cfu~ who
received notification last week
445 student.s enrolled for the sprine of his beinr promoted to first lieuten- or potential officer material will
be administered today and April
quarter, 34• paid the activity fee
under the voluntary system now in C"uc/,' !~tt~~-A~~u~hn:m~: J · O. 20.
The tests today give men noL
effect . However, eeveraJ organiuLt. Thomu, especially equipped
already enlisted in one of the retion!l, because of curtailed activity
programs. have been able to func- for his ausiinment because of hia 11erve program.!! a..n opportunity
tion with much less e:a:pense than work in psychol ogy before the war, to try for enlistment in two new
prorrrp.ms, Navy V-1 2 for men beformerly.
i5 named commandant of students.
tween the ages of 17 and 20, and
Army officer reserve for men between 17 and 22 . The tw<rhour
te!lts will determine th ose possessing the characteristics of per- - - - - - - - - -- -•
sonality and leadership deem~
in officer candidates.
April 20, Marine and V-1 students will be ... tee! .

/ie~':"A~Y

Reserve

,. K ind of a dtlit:aJ., ritualioft itn't it?" Su,an Btgin sympalhiu, tci.th
,acillat,1 bdtcttn Doroth~ YKngtr• and Elaine Johmmt. , quetK

;;~~!.~ ht

Dorothy Y unrers, aenior business
education maj or, is elected S. T. C.'s
winner in the nation-wide bondstamp selling campaign sponsored by
the Asaociated . Collegiate Presa and

i::ct:

~~~To:teD~;:~~-; i::l9~ovi~
and stamps were sold in her name.
Dorothy's photograph has been
submitted to the national commit- tee, and the announcement of the

national • winner will probably· be
made in May. The national winner
is awarded a $50 war bond and has
the honor of being "cover girl" on
an issue of the Colk<1i¢e Digt.t,
national college magazine.
152 1860 vo~ were cast for the ten
candidates. Organizations were encouraged to sponsor candidates and
three organizations bought their
first bonds in t he name of the candidates they backed.

Second Honor Roster
Student;

Boasts 9 3

-Drama Frat---Produces One Act
Producing one act plays is the
1
h~~~~J;~~;:n~~~
fr~~er~iiy~mc:,i;
will be issued soon to students in-

Erwin Davis, Le s ter Drag er,
Maida Eby, Anne Ervin, Vivian
Fall, Gladys Franzen, Cecil Haas,
Applications for the positions
Shirley Hammond, Howard Hanson,
Bemil Hauswedell, Helen Hawley, of '42-'43 'e ditor or busines., manager for the Talahi or Chronuh
Alice Gardner, Gertrude Gehrenbeck, Phyllis Glaser, Roger Goenner, or 1943 Talahi Re,ue chairman
Margie Gosch, Eileen Gfeene, Fran- must be in the bands of Miss
Amy Dale, chairman of the publices Gustafson, Venette Gustafson.
Janet Helstrom, Charlotte Hen- cations board, on or before Monningsgaard, LeRoy Hoff, Rita Hoff- day, April 5, to be considered.
(Continued,on Page 3)
'--------------'

Wanted: AU Editors

New Courses Are Added .to Summer Schedule;
Designed To Meet Present War Situation.
~

Secretarial Training {325) has
the unique fun ction of familiarizing
the students with the content and
nature of civi l service examinations
!or secretarial positions at various
governmental levels.
.
A workshop in elementary edu~ cation (Education 494 ) will be offered
tfe afternoon in order to utilize the for which a pre-requisite will be a
members of the staff who will be en•
F~~~°o~t ef;h~~r:
raged in the Army air corp program
iven for completion of this course
in the morning.
One of the courses, entitled, "LiteronE!~ri~~~1:.t i~:~~~
ature of War and Reconstruction,"
ean . be substituted for a . required tions, and reports will highlight ·stu~ course in the fiel d or English. ·Stu- deht activities.
Rural demonstration will continue
dents desiring to take this course are
encouraged to read To1stoi's Wa r as usual, and the NYA program will
and Peau and Crane's The R,d be offered. Additional changes will
be published at a later date.
Badge of C01trizoe before entering.
Several new courses will be added
to the summer school schedule now
being completed. Many of the new
courses are designed to
the. requirements and problems of the pre-

meet

:e"r!ad~v~:Oti;!0fi~tC~~~o1s

~1::in

~~;i~t!i.

!.ifr~

terested in working on the acting
or staging of the plays, and in earning
points for membership in Alpha Psi
Omega.
Mary Lee Smith was initiated into
the fraternity at its last meeting,
March 24..
·

----.....

Eight G~ads to Teach;
Uncle Sam Claims Two
All of the ten winter-quarter
Jr&duates secured teaching positions
immediately except Joe Burich and
John Maloney, degree graduates who
are now in the army.
The three degree secondary' stu-

E~~jf;:

tsen:a~h~~de
:ir~y::a~
education at Paynesville, Rachel
~~s~e: ~~bj~i~gsarbJo~d:~ch~~~
Gene Bayle who is finishing the
school term as a social studies teacher
at Pequot Lakes.
There were three graduates from
the degree elelnentary course. Florence Ensley is now tfaching the
fourth grade at Long Prairie; Vivian·
Fall, the first grade at Barnesville:
and Mary Ellen McKenzie, the first
grade at Re'mer.
·
borotby PetersOn and · Mabel
Walseth, two year · graduates, are
teaching the intermediate grades at
~~!1~~n . and Sandstone, respec-

CourlUJI of St Clow:l Time.•
'. 'You certainly are doing a l~t at St:' Cloud Teachers college," writes
Miss Sarah I;,. Wallaoe o~ the regional publicity coll'lmittee for the Victory
Book campaign. Publicity and pictures of college activities in the drive
were sent to the Millneapolis headquarters.
·
The first shipment of 41 books contributed to the drive have been sent
to the re~onal center. In order to reach a goal or 225 donated books,
the committee, headed by Helen Olson, has solicited from faculty members,
house-mothers, and students whose homes are in St. Cloud. - These books
have been displayed in the hall of Old Main.
Organizations have responded in the drive by purchasing new 1:>ooks
for service men': Some of the books ordered have not arrived at the colle~ob~!~i~ ~~t~is~}arrb~~ks!a~~?:~· used, have been t~rnt;d in.

Friday, April l, 194~
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T. C. Alumni Association--Past and Present
E DITOR 'S NOTE: We a re aware lhat the accomp1111h m enta o r the Al umnl aHoclatlon 1ue many both throuA,h
the contributions of h a members to education nnd throuah the Influence eserted by the anoclu t lon. MIH
Ethel Gravea, a aoclatlon aecretury, has a..-actoualy written thi s feature on 1he Alumni auoclatlon for the
CllraAicle. (Other o ffi cers of the Alumnl association are Mi u 11 ,,zel Bauman , prealdent; Mra . Wesley Thurman,
vice-president ; Mr. R. C. :-\.ndenon, treaa urer. )

The year wu 1869. In a remodeled hotel, the Stearns
hou se., a !Whoo! wa.s in ses."ion-a school which fully utiliu>d
it.I one buildina:. On tbe first floor ,..-ere the clas., 1oom11, on
the secon d, bouse--k€.'epinr room!I for the students living out
of town.

Professor Ira Moore wu the principal; the faculty num•
bered five. A ('hronicler of th e daya of '74 hu left thi!II
interesting rerord, " Yesterday forenoon we paid a visit to the
Normal school and found teachers and pupils hard at work.
There are sixty-one 11cholan in atte.ndanc:-e, the larg~t num•
her
fikt~
seat is occupied and they are huddled

~h!~

·:::a~!,Y

~avid L. K.iehle, the second president, selected babel
Lawren ce to direct the model school, today known u Rive~
view. She was a graduate of the fatnous Oswego Normal
school. lt must have Reemed a lopg way fr om New York
to the small frontier town of St. Cloud . She bad vision and

~~I ei~e~t· fo~~!~!~~e!~e~}if:/ ;;~c!i':to :':~~J m~~~
0

sure. Two years after M iss Lawrence came, the Alumni
a.saociation wu ora:anized. The date was April 28, 1881.

f::~b!;i~f

Th:
t~t.°! !:,~~e~~~~d:e~m,~tt~~~nii.ed
and kept the alumn i records throughout the thirty-nine years

Shoe Expands for More Children

of her ae rvi <-e u registrar. At flnt the org~niitation was
~{~~~o~r.t!!'etibu!:~n=n~~!n~~ Miss Cambell; later dues
On March '16, 19f the MMdation wu inco~~ratNI, large-ly through LhZ:\elJort.~ or an alumnus, Pr8ident George Selke.
The articles ..J' incorporation state that the g{'neral purpose
·and plan of operation shall be "to promote a more intimate

1
~!:'!
:r:~tli::;:~~h:h~~~~~~~:nn~e~=~h~r!,c;.~ :ig~h~i;;
popular edut"ation in the Sta te of Minnesota.'' The lire
:i~m=~i~~ ~e~~ndo~:.,rsiireo ~~:t>!~ a~c:~le~~e;ty
1

number one hundred fi\·e. If they could gather in Old Main
for a reunion, they would travel from every &ertion of the
nation.
The &MOciation has printed a valuable directory for the
yeara 1871-1940, copies of whi ch are still available for twentylive cent.. This su mmer for the second aeason there will be
Victory rardens pla.nted by Riverview boy. and girls, on land
provided by the association. Talahi lodge and wooda,
Alumni as.'K>Cialion property, pro\ide a summer an d winter
recreation center.
A cherished plan is that of providing i,cholanhlps for hirh

fo1=:
tr.~d:\~e ~~~:~~of ~he~:1:k~~~e;:QualJi:J
with the Association and its work, they in tum wUI wiah to
1

become lire members.

·

One hundred sixty-five heads bowed in prayer, the tinkle

~~e ~~-:~ t!rnm:ai~1l! e~~a~~~,;:~k~~a~illthat is the
Before the advent of the Army air corps, there were 98
rirls eatinr at the hall but vdth the ex•Lawrence hall girls
who are now livinr off ,campus. Mrs. Bertha Sharp, the
hou~motber, has the added respan si bility or planning
1
0
0
:,edal:h~ ~i~oma n~ ,rardto i:~:e~i~~~n r!:o~ d~Yd!~fe ~ : ; :
The ex•Lawrence hall girl1 had the job of accommodatipg
themBelves to the Shoemaker hall system, and now are able
to take their turns at clearina: the table and bringing in
"refills."

The Heart of a Soldier
by Private Kenneth 1-1. Wollenweher.
A. A. F. G. C. T . C.

I, an American soldier, am indeed a fortunate one.
0

I

Jand.;~t~nJa~~~lk~
~r~~~~t 17:!~ ~i~ ~i~e~ ~~;
native Indian who make up thi s great ideal I am fighting
0
a~

for. I have derended the people in the Revolutionary War
and the Civil War. I ended the First World War a.,nd will
end this one. I have known pain and .. enjoyed splendorie!~h::~g!ui\fth:Jk~nad~t:irer 1~'::'~h~r t~':;::o!eltha:i
brings with it hope and promise.
Such is my heritage. May the 8ame that tempers the

Speech Students' Anxieties Allayed;
English Dept. Faculty Teach Minor
Wben the last faculty member from the speech department
ente1ed the servire, 111.udents minoring in speech 1pent ani:ioua
momen t.A, wondering whether courses would be offered so
they could complete their programs. However, T. C. ha.a
made another adjustment to war conditions. Memben of
the English department have arranred their schedules so u
to include courses in speech.
Although these adjustments are being made, students who
are juniors this year and have taken few or none or the apeech
coursm are advised t o consi der ch~ng to another minor.

!~~~t:u=\'r!1 ~ecliti!!:1fo\~eir
~~i~
probably not more than one class in each course will be
offered.
The courses wilJ be taught when everyone needing them
can take them, but aome or the required cou1588 may be
offered only once every two yea.rs. Studenta who are now
juniors will have difficulty arranging their prorram.s to include
the required subjects.
Corrective speech work will have to be eliminated since
there is no one on the campus qualified in thit highly specialized field.

;!~~!:~J~~

Know Your War Picture
(Thia column is ba800 upon the statement of the Educational Poli cies commission .entitled " A Wartime Education
PrAr~:;'~re.scnt time the t~aching profeM-lon In the United
SLates Is undergolnit one or the mOllt crucial periods In lta

~do~r:

0

~~~rtf~n or :h~~t10~i~f}'~!tf:~o~~e o7'"~ai::J:t~e
lo Insure victory and a stable poat•war world, it Is eMentlal
that we understand the ''all-ou l" program desirned for

edOC:rti~~cAtional rorram is concerned with two dlvlalon1
of studc.nta. The first rroup in<'ludf!II thMe younger people
whtk_ will pr9babty never he old enough to become directly
lnvofved-i'n attual ('Onflict. Ac('ording to the Educational
Polidea eomml~lon teachen1 should accompllah the following remits among children of this &<"hool level: lay a aound
foundation of fundamental skills, develop emotional IJtabllity,
promote good he».lth, provide oppa rtunitles for community
eerviee, e11:pand and improv! the lel;lchlnl{ or cultural and
physical geography, empha1m:f! the 1deaJ,i of freedom and
equality for which #e are fighting, •!id generally enrich the
artletic, literary, and mu.sic.al expenences of children and
th
81.udenlll comprise our aecond claulflcation of potential "A' ar fighten and full time workers In ea.,enUal

&~:d~~i!rhool

~n-~d:r:: p~::us:::,,,ce:~~118:..,ft°hu::\::i!~~r:tad1:'pi:i
to fit their future needs. Pre--war educational tervicea must
be chanred to meet the new 11ituation. Thl11_ doee not mean
the suspenaion or all pre--war activities. .Educaton mu1t
rather evaluate the importance of each activity and flt It
in~~~J ~l:~~v(0 1ro:i~:\nndplet ahould be guide ~or
the teacter of demo('raey in wartime: we muat wln the
r;
we mu!t keep the Ideals of democracy alive; ~e mult ave
fa ith in the future ; we must a<'cept an Amenran ahare of
responsi bility Cor world order: . we must deve.lOJ? praetlc•I
plan• of intemational cooperation: we mu st hm1t national
sovereignty: and we must adopt economic policies conai.atent
with our ideals of human freedom .

Student Council Adjusts Finances;
Plan Luncheon, '43-'44 Nominations
1

wo~!~ i:u:ge:tk~~n~a~h!v~~~~;~t P.1:~:~~;,-:thrdo,iclo!:t
The request that oTraniutions indicate the amount needed
for expenses for the remainder of the yea.r was considered.
The decision wu made that S25 could be spared from the
mo~1i!'s bH~re~~Jh~h~~u~t~ ~~~!:~· activit)' committee be
usisted in the program or activities for the rf!'llt of the year.
The suggestion that the Student council aponsor a party wu

_!~;ei:r~~e~w:e:~~~~-

favo~:g~t/ef~;~;,n~o~~~j1
the
duties of the treasurer. Larry Brammer, treuurer, leaVM

t:~-~

Ep,~~

:::n~~~n
~f ~:t~~ei:1 !r~l/it ;:.
h~t:
student council luncheon March 30.
Plans for a meeting to nominate next yea.r's Student
counci,.members were made.

!t~~t :ii;e~~~kmr, ~oount; i~e;:!/i~ ~i:ebu~ :!rc?m•~s t~~
on a lonely wood-cherished by all watfarers.
0

Ui~i

ityT::.:~ ~:'e~n~:rm8:.d a~:~iuk~~ it o/o~~e~~ i~~
in my hurt which always eeeka the pastures beyond the desert, the dawn beyond the sea, the light beyond the dark.
I wi11 seek always and strive always in good faith and high
courare, in th.is world where men grow so tired. I will keep

eff~u:t~~nb~tbm!a:~~en~ ~rJi:tC:rs ~ a ~ , ~~otl~~
by .the state legislature.
The bill legalizing the collection of activity rees is still in
com mittee . Although it may be changed, the original bill
0
~ 1~ v::i 0~rlif:•i:t~!~'~:t i::toi:I~ f~:~:: g:a,~h~ed L;:
1
'
i11ra~f:f
h.::!in~lfff;:~::c\~mb!: :::~
May I keet mY wonder at great and noble things like sunof committee. Wbile th8 bill will have no effect on salaries
!'a~\~~hd:f•t~ ~~d tii'!dre\~~t!{~b!hhea~:1, !~~
during the emergency (u they are already higher than the

:~u~

O:~:;,

~~d~':i:t

:~:

~:!t;sge~fk:~°:Y

s;~;:fonif oi~~~) ttesa::r.ia~h: t:J1:~h:c:1:J!
lat~ ~r~ 1:;' a~~a~e::nrr; p~!,e~e:, ~fS:
considerable above salaries paid in the last depression.

in<¥reaJ~~k·ness of another war is here. The ideal for which
I am fighting will be used as a shini ng lantern to lead me
through this darkness. You cunot say what freedom is,

rii~8rn~~:h

8

:!n~~1n~~~ert~- F:~o:\sn:c::r1iftin~~~n:a~t~
Jatch at dusk and sitting for a while on the parch, smokine
his pipe before he eoes to bed.

1k/a11, - - - Waded.

Except for t'he enlargement or the board, the new bill
dealing with tlle reorganization of the state department of education departs little from the Matus quo . The bill ·provides
for a nine man state board of education apbYinted for a seven
t::~dte~jl ~1::t t\~v~:,o~::~;:: ~r:a~caii~~e=j~e~:~!:
fun ('tions will be the same as is now the case. The teachers

0

iu~ti;~!b::a~h~~\~~re~~~;ntr~~:~g:_ ~
livinr is th.e expending of this ration of energy; our happiness

:~:r~~!Wn°;rm aom&-

;nr!e~ut:!8d~n~uJe!~~~\~!i!le:i;e~~
~~~~~~ ;;ti~~~
One of the saddest aspects of this war is that so many .

!!

"The foundation of national strength resta in the develoc;:

0

-

No. 10

n,oa.
· ?

Even war cl aases must be weighed carefully in the balance
before we enroll ourselves or our stodenta. b glider inrrtruction more essential to the student than the subject for
which it is substituted? The Army a.nd Navy both request
that the student be a:iven a sound understanding of fond ..
mental!! ; lhtV will give the specific trainin1 after the individual
0
1
ii~·~1etn~ :~ti;:t~~7~ in~~t~~

Like the reservoir in the desert, Our capacities are limited.
We are ~uipped with a ration or physical and mental energy,

Friday, Avril 2, 1943

1n;~
d. 5: }tfe·,~~dr;'nt ~frtt~eJ~·f: f, ~8Jui1i: ~;!~
Brohaugb, i:hairman of the S. T. C. faculty committee.
.

Ar~':e ::~~pi:i ~e tt~e~~~~gti~ t~~e ;fli~a~es~n:~~~!
work for true 91aturity, logi cal thinking, tolerance, sympathy,.
generosity, kindlin ess, decency, industry?
Even war work may be of negative value' if perlorminr
the -t asks mean s that the individual 's allotment of energies
is so completely expended that an in1ufficient sup?.fy is left
for rrsonal devel opment. Especially is this true 1f the war
th8
f~h erP:rlJ~~':ta tT!c~:u!iJe :~:v;~r~;;~~~axation''
t

~~te~u:~[Jfo:ih~~~!\:t:ti·:e i1;:1i: t~e ~~af i~eiheA=
The desert flower!! blossomed and

~e : : ~~8:~~~g;ati~~.t~~:Ub~!e~ tt1~:e\;~~1d
choose voluntarily. Because war or peace isn't our choice
to make, we must analyze bow we can spend our ratio of
energy now and afte; the war so that our living can be as

~h:

1~p~:
priations committee removed, it may pass.
·
Several T. C. faculty members have been active in conn ecti on with the educational measures. T hese incl ude Dr.
W. J. Griffin and MiM Helen Bottum, members of the teachers
.colletes inter-faculties ~lioes com mission; Mr. R. M.

and the world in .whi ch we shall live. Wbether- the influence
is exerted indi rectly th rough fu ture husbanda-or wives,
Madame Chiang Kai-Shek reminds us-or through pupils
or acquaintances or d irectly, the influence of eollea:e trained
men and women is, and will be, tremendous.

t;,~~ soils of the desert. ,

COLLEGE CHRONICLE

~c~~ ~!C:;:s ~~8:ti ~~:r:~tua,~~bj:~i~~y

..eumu;

Long ago-so long ago that the name of the coun try
where it happened has been forgotten-there wu built in a
desert a great reservoir and a network of canals that inter•
laced across the desert . All t he great men of the country
gathered one day to watch the opening of the reservoir locks.
The water gushed into the canals and the sub-canals and
filially into the sands of the desert.
,
Flowers bloomed and for a short time the desert was lovely.
Then the flowers withered, for there was no more water; the
reservoir wu empty. Sand drifted into the canals.
The great men of the country gathered and delibeTated.
"If we try to w'a ter the whole desert we shall accomplish
nothing," said one of the wiaest. "We must concentrate

Vol, XX

colleges' administrative organization also remains as before.
The bill based on the report or the interim committee "
on education ls being introduced. The proposed plan, which
was described in the last issue or the Chronicle, would rec-rganit.e the whole system of at.ate support of public schools.
The bill providing for the retirement fund readj ustment,
ao individuals teaching in 1931 who did not enter th,e pro-gram at that time can be included, is being considered in a
Senate committee. The biH as originally d rafted was re-

auCcessful a.a possible in SP.ite of the war.
'
As individuals, we are th·e most ,important war commodity
and Post-war commodity being produced today. Upon our
quality depends the ,Quality of the worl~ in which we live

cll~~;,::~Jh~fii:werat-~!:epl:':l:cofc:i:::nw,~: cou~re:i:h~
powers are devera'oed it is useless for us· to conquer the armies
or the enemy. We must learn bow to evaluate our living and .
plan our expending of the modiums or energy that conatitute our lives.

'
1942

Mnnbtt

1943

J:\ssociciled Colle6iale Presi·
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Ninth' Grade Presents
'American Boy' April20 Rats Bid Relics Farewell
"American Boy", a comedy in
throe •eta. by Dana Thomu, hu
been cboeen ~ the Riverview ninth

~d:t::i:c'r~hc~~fsl•:~d i~:

Pnae a

THE COLLEGE CHRON ICLE

=~

forman ce is sched uled for April 20.
The play is a •t.ory of a young man
who strives for aucceu in the 1ood
old democratic W'Y, and enters his
first business venture of rai.,ing roata.
To the music or roat-bleatlnc and
straw-munchinar, young Hat Thomas
money for · his colle,e

::m~n.tbe

. A matinee ~II be riven (l;:,r ruverVlew; •n even1n1 performance, for
colle,e students and the public.

D. Smith and Girls Trio
Giv_e: Concert Thursday
oOru Smith, meu.o-eoprano, and

)he T . C. Girls trio wlll be p,_.ted
>.n a concert Thursday, April 8, at
8:16.
Min.Smith will beefn her pro,nm
with a rroup of quiet 10los. Bohm'•
.. Still as the Nirht .. , a cradle son~,
Woodman's :•1 Am Thy Harp,•
and two a.nu from the operas

~:.~·:~Pt~r;,~~ 'Az.~e J~~~

80n, Marian Sjolin, and Janette
Almer, will sin~.
Miss Smith s aecond croup of
sonp is comprised of four American
Indian sona:s by Charles W. Cadman
and five short sonp by various comJ)Olera-Leooi, Strauss, Bond, Lehman. The last rroup of three include
T{qfon'1 "A Spirit Flower," MaJin's
::T~!ti:~~~
::?an• Zucca'•

Four Artists Reveal V arie~ Backgrounds and Interests

The rat.a of Old Main atti c
patter from one ancient relic to
another, biddina: fond farewell
to the furni shinp of their quiet

Alth oua:h they will all llOOn be rull•
ftedred American citizens, a mlnlaLure leaf{Ue or natlonM wu repre-

!~: ,~~:mepf~t!usro

sen led in the Salz.edo ensemble which
appeared here Wednecwlay evenina.

Ware, furniture from wieker and

m01t harpi t in this country, wu
born ln ►-'ranc:-e or Spanl,h parentare.

~~;:ie.

T. C. /:dera of years past, erock-

Carlos Salzedo, rounder and

horsehide to worn out claMJ'oom
desks, boxes, bird houses, even
an art.iflcial canoe-all must go.
As a fire prevention measure,
the administration of the A. A.
F. G. C. T. C. (Army Air Force,
Gulf Coast Trainina: Centerl unit
1t.ationed here has ordered the
attic cleared. Items worth saving
wilJ be stored in a warehoUM.
Changee in the uses of aeveral
rooms probably will be necessary
u more etudents arrive. The
number of rooms converted will
depend on the number of men u,.
sirned for trainina: be.re.
Whether Shoe.maker hall will
be used to house Army 1tudent1
bu not u yet been ucertained.
However, Wlth the arrival of the
11eCOnd contingent March 26,
Lawrence hall wu filled to the
capacity aJlowed by army apedfications, and rovemment contracts with the collea:e indicate
that many more men can be uai~ed here than are now 1tationed
on the campua.

rore-

Marjorie Call Sal&edo, hi1 wife, Is a
ativt- Ameri<-an. Rene !A?Roy, one

~: 'thee fifl~~~·o,~tef~re~~y11~~f°J:~!!
Sc-holt:, distingui11hed relllst, II un~
garian .
Mr. Saliedo was en rolled at the
Pati, Conaervatoire at the are or
five, and at the al[e of airteen wu
awarded the "premier pri1'' for both

~~~t~•~~ddth~!r~i111•~ta~':fsr:
equalled In the history of the famous
fren('h mu,-lcal ~hool. n~lde1 beins an eminent h».rpii1t and pianist,

h~i:::rr::

!~r~ a h i : c r ;:::
symphony orchest.ru and cha mber
music organizations of America.
His hobbie, includ• architecture
and interior decoration. His New
York apartment and c-ountry home
in Camden, Maine, are mu11eum1 of
contemparary decorative art.
He
also conf~• to c-ollect ina: necktiet
of wild color combinat ions.
Mn. Salzedo'1 bia: Interests outside of mu.sic are medicine and
science. She h1 likely to be found
at odd hours with her head buried In
1
1
~e v~~~jf~ ~~e
Lik~:~~e~::w :~uJ
paint.
Janos Scholz rollects old books,
old prints, and aketche9. lie hu a
valuable collection of Italian maater
drawinp from the fifteenth to ei1hteenth centuries and old Out.ch
prints, amona: them aeveral Rembrandt.a.

~l:!

&:r

Honor Roll
(Coittinued From Pare 1)

man, M~ Hoa:lundicVera Jobll50n,

:r~ \~1~~Miro; ~i~ 'k°~
mu, Elaine Kropp, Minnie Kruerer,

Genevieve Lehn, Lloyd Lehn, Jack

~~~~:

J~:•Mit~~~!ie?~i~
Ruth Naab, Bonnie Ann Olaon.
Arlene Rebiscbke, Donald Renn,
Luella Richter, Rae Robbin.a, Florence Roberta, MIidred Roioeh ..ke,
Ragnhild Roisum, Jeanne Sauer,
Shirley Scheerer, Leon Schertler,
Gladys Schmidt, Leona Simpson,
Florence Sjorren, Joyce Sayer, Joan
Stai, Elizabeth Strauss. Dorothy
Swedzinski, Helen Swed z ins k i,
Georze Syck., Rose Marie Tint.es,

w~:.i::i~n ~:~:e~n, Jamee

HUNGRY?
THEN TRY

ALMIE'S

FAN D EL: ·s
"St. Cloud's Shopping Center"

An Outstanding
Selection of
Joan Miller
Washable Dresses

FT A Presents Speaker T. C. RALLIES TO DRIVE
On Com osih Letters RED CROSS BENEFITS
p
g
With donations amountinir to near~ fifty ~ollan, the All-College Red
thi~ i:".v:eri~d~ i~:1:!'n~~
by the War Relief committee. Con~
tri butio ns to the Red Crosa were
made b>: students, _faL~lty members,
and vanou.s orranLZattons.

This· timely. talk will e;omm_a nd
more than ordinary attent1oz:i smce
many graduates:,to-be . are m th_e
thr~ of composmg then first.apph cation le~ters. _Be~use of_th1s, the
F. T . A. 15 opening it.s meeting to th e
college as a wh_o~e, and expects to
~se~~ny aspmng snlary-seekers

c:neJ:~~ 3i~~nu~
the AU-Collef:e Christmas party, and
the USO dnve through the Senior by EIieen Green
party "St.age Door Canteen."
The War Relief com mittee of the
War Aetivities council is heade(f°by
) .
Ruth Nash, student chai rm an, and Sprlna SuitsHerberger's suit selection is com•
Miss Lillian Budge, faculty chairplete. You may chooee from soft
dressmaker or tailored models.
-m_a_n._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The all wool checks are gay and
new. A welcome start for spring.
You may not have
BlousesLovely
spri ng blou8e! to put you
a golden Crown

~.:::::::::::::::::::::::_-l

'}JI.at ~ ]II~~

fW_
l:I I$TLE]

-$5.95

Do's 'n Duds

" Application Letters I Etave Received" will be the topic of Superihtendent A. G. Olson of Sauk Centre,
presented by the Future Teachers
of America next Monday evening,
April 5

For Student
Shoppers

w!;°8.R~~~ ~~::'

~~ ah::! ~~~ ~~~~~ •s~~:t :~~~n

bul
our hair is your crown of
auty, safeguard it with us.

LO G'S BEAUTY SHOPPE

,------------------------

You cao aRon/
llOTHI ·

In Junior Sjzes

COATS
SUITS

and

9 to 17

14~

Others to $8.95

_.,...._
flM 4NUty

,.lofia

.......... ..,....s..

,.,wy .. 1..sc■-1

.....

a ■ II ••Its. Tri•
tlm-- ■ ffl Hlh.

You see Joan Miller', atylcs in every
iuue of Mademoiselle and you find
them only at F andd,. , Bright
scersuckera and piques:. that arc
easy to keep fresh. - Come in and select yours nowt

MORREY-ALAN, Inc.

-Fan~el's Second Floor

702-704 St. Germain Street

....

.....,

'------------'------------'---H

b1~~~~o Tt~u~o~

~~p:A~e:t nhei:
complete assortment in prints,
plaids and every important sprin~
color.
'
a

.News:-

A new handbag ia in.

~n~;:~~~s

It is ¥raw

b~i;: ~~~~U

co~okr: a(o~
$3.00.
More Dickie.To have a variety of accessories
to go with your suit you'll want a
dickie. Somethine new Is the sheer
dickie that can transform your
tailored suit to a soft femine one.
They have them in yellow, blue,
white and s~riped for only $1.00.
Tie ShlrteA tie ahlrt is just what you'll
want to wear with your slacks this
spring. T.be candy stripe shirt ih
red and white, blue and white, and
yellow and brown will brighten up
your navy and brown alacks. They're
$1.19.
Girls! Tired of your winter skirts?
Well, come in soon and look at the

~!~:!~~{/:n

nbcr~t~,gt~
for yourself. The colol'3 are lovely
and the plaid., i"Y.
·
Don't wait !or the snow to melt.
Come in now and buy your sprinr

~~l~i~• Jirt::gh~~
wardrobe.

:yy::;

Herberger&

Friday, ~prll l, 1943

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Three Huskies Put On All Conference Team
elluUdeJ, g_J;J U1, K.

.-

·

Dy Jack Maloney

Stna·-1n Pratte to Thee Our Collete
So, alao, let us shout the praiaee of our hearty itridmen .nd our 1talwart
buketeers. both victors tbi.t put eeuon, both cba.mpiona in the Teacben
Collere conference circuit.

Notice!

,

Honoree\ by belnr plaoed on ti1f
all-confe,ence buketball team were
Co-capt.atfta-Earl Seat.on, Jack Cooter., and the Keewatin Komet, Lout.
Filippi. Thi■ atar~tudded quint wu

There will be ■buffleboard, tabletennia, t.nd badminton every
Tuesday and Wednesday from
• to 6 in the ama11 CY'ffll at East-.
man. Every girl ia urged t.o come
out for theee sports until the
fo~a~1~-~its ua to co out.side
0
1
Le~~ri::t !u:d!· for('!,90! :~
more hikee.

Hlth On Oak-Crow n ed Bank.I

nln~
':~m°!J::.reltoleth:~~~t~e~i~~:ff ~~:~ ~~•nde~ ~!1~~
who can ever forret our under--manned 18--man aquad--to all iro full bom;re;;:o~~yBti:~=. !:~ K!~~~~t~!~~~1~:r~!t~::.
1

e.

Meei Conley, FUippi,
1 -_ ______ Seaton Placed1
'mon Out, Gals!
On AH-Stars

_.

1

~:1::o~udu~~~~:d"'i~:r,'Ji:nesr-,a1go~htC'n:.h:n3itt!~Willr.~:

:~~b c:~e:

~!=n~rn;h:il~~
conferen ce.
Thi• ls the 1e0ond time that
Filippi and Conley
have won thla di►
tinction. Seaton
won eecond -team
honon tut eeuon.
Alao volA!d l t<>
this mythical

~mbtem of Our Seaich for Know ledae
It wun't book lmowledee our athletic ereat• were eearchinc for this
aeuon du.rinr their prowlinp, but rather it wu the knowledge that victory
cornea via touchdowns. conversions and field roab for the pipkin tuncers

::: r:~~:xe~u~: m~~1
:~ii~~ !~~c1~~.tet!~~J
t1!~~~ :::t!Yto•~:-~
~~~:::u:c:oa::t'
.,to~~ ::~:~h::r~f a:k~~
0 0

aquad were Marve

rid~cfn~ : :

Dieke, Moorhead;
Buater Spaldln c

B~<!n

~~re w~n~~
thc1:~k
~nt~~th~~
3:nt, the nifties which were sunk b~ co-captains Jack Conley and Earl

~~A ~been,:!,
~::,~;!i~Y
anceto:, ;~~osew~=:To~·t~}p~r:o~r"l~i i:;.:;t R~~~~hLi::~:1

Seaton
Willard

Ulte.rrifc
r: ~dir
~';; !~~ "'tfe ~'::t~~ h!iitt~~~i~~{ Ji~e:e8~~:t~d
~dees to ~are. They were buffetine the oppoejtion just for

Three Named Army Cadets Shuffle, fr~~e:n~- wL~esk:bQalt~~: o::ilin:

Wben and iJ the Husky grldders,
1943 version, tangle with the foe
this coming fall, there will be a
three-way captaincy set-up. At
the annual Lettermen's initiation,

Play Cards, Ping-pong
As Guests oF W.A.A.

Filled With Fires of True Ambition. Let U, Ever Be •
Need we say more? Husky claws were bared this year, for not only wu

~~~ctlko!s s!~!o~~

Somethinc eoinc OD all the time!
Games, gamee, and more games at
the All CoUege party tomorrow

!t:r:J~~~e:1:hl~
i:r~ ~:~~ f~ili ~:=i~ .~:~ ~~ab, tb~ 13:-!t~ji
Beaven. This ambition was realized.
0

0

0

Loyal to Thy Floe Tradition
Let us all be witness to the fact that some day the Huskies will lose their
~JJn !~:Ob~tcura~!>ruib~a~iti~~:~a t,tt~cl~~~te!! n0~t !ht:..1fought game of give and take whi~it exempHKes. and which was prevalent
to the point of consistency in the vast. majority of HW1ky tilt.a t his sieuon.
laurels return to some other school, p~ the~ on in a truly
0

:,.:~= ~::

Hail: St. Cloud T . C. : .
Let's ~ve a last hail and fa.re-th ee-well to our boys who have given so
Oi~;hh~i: t:!o::Je~~s:~:si~hii~daiSt!~ ~eea~h~~r !1u~~iyw:~t
· douiahly clinging to the ma.st when the storm was the roughest and tough-

!r~~~•!~ ~

0

0

~t:n::
~ ~ : s:!!~r!u~r~licking ~!i~ati!n~~ri~~cb~
Kuch and Colletti, for it was their aki.lUul generalship which whipped into
shape these whining winners. ·

Come Down to 10th Streei

OUR "TIME" JS
YOUR "TIME"
FOR QUALITY SERVICE

and
Dine With Us

Broken Lenses
Promptly Replaced

:!~~n~~ h:fi°bt!~k~u~hin~~

coUeKiate &porting events, the
names of theaemen will still go into
the records :refh:ed by '"captain"

t:t~-:t:Y

rar:ru~!J
r~tsb~~re
four new-comers, captain~lect
Don Renn, Guido Detragiache.
Louis
and Reuben
Lieske, the first three on their

Wein.stein,

~dlr;!nq~~kn:Unr: 1:-°bdasti~~j
along with his appearance OD the
grassed turf.

~b-:t

~a~~~.s~~:I1yco~un':,h~n~hj
wa., always a threat on the court.
J a.ck Conley's
"fire-brand" buket ball caugh t
everyone's fancy
wherever he performed . His knack
for stealinc the
ball from his oir
ponents was also
an asset that Jack
used very efficiently.
AltboUih hampered by old loot,.
f
ball injuries, Lou'
Filippi again prov•
ed hia worth on.
the hardwo od
cou rt . Loui"e'a
,, speed was always .
a threat and accounted for many
J ol the H uaky buketa.
'

:rruC:f:

h~g!\,e:hTn~~
bc;d:h~
W. A. A. which is sponsoring this
game nicht.
Eleanor Porwoll,
general chai rman , ia in charge of the
variou■ activities.
These include
aeriel darts, bowlinr, miniature hone
shoes and sincinr rames in the big
gym, mixed mass volleyball in the
men's l'Ym, shuffle-boa.rd and ping•
pong in the women's gym, juke box
dancinc, cards. and swimminc.
"We want t.o see every student in
T. C. over at Eastman Saturday
night," emphasizes Eleanor. "Rer:ieg~~-ttls~g~~h~~~f:~~r,

SCHAEFER'S BOOK STORE
FLOWERS
For ,~II-Occasions

S t. Cloud Floral

School Supplies
and
Stationery

Above Kresae'a

SWEATERS!

RIVERSIDE STORE
Fountain Service
· School Supplies
Meals Groceries

r~id~:!

trio, Al Banks, junior; Bud
Kessler, aopbomore: and Don
Renn, sophomore; bad been elected by the STC--Club-to guide the
oval-tossers for the new season.

first-team votes.
Earl Seaton and Jack Conley,
the Verndale twins were both hia:h

Sa les and Office Phone 1924:

BACHMAN . ~

It costs no more
to ride in our
clean, new, airconditioned
cabs.

F~r campus wear or for room
study A good sweater is a real
pal. The new fancy weave
pull overs a.re most popular.

ATIENTION :

ARMY AIR CORPS
For that "ARISTOCRATIC" look get your haircuts at

The Grand Central Barber Shop

$2.95 and up at
Your Quality Store for Men

.The''NewClothes"Store
OPPOSITE 1llE ~

Be Prepared For Spring
By Vi~iting The

Condon Cleaners and Shoe Repairers

Just Save t h e Pieces

STROBEL ' S
Oplomelris/J and J ewelers

YELLO_WCAB
·, PHONE

614--St. Germain St.

2

WE REPAIR
Watches, Jewelry,
Spectacles, Clocks,

Fountain Pen a

CLARK'S JEWELRY STORE

Those That Know Quality •
VISIT

l1ffi

ODORLESS DRY CLEANERS
11 FIFTH AVENUE SOUTH

COLLEGE STUDENTS HEADQUARTERS
. . . FOR •• .
Attention Graduates

Dry Cleaning and Shoe Repairing

0 U_R FAMILY

Get Your
Application
Pictures
NOW

THE WIDE AW A _KE

FOODS

.,

From Your Talahi N,gatie<

Cbristianso
. Studio
- ~

Phone 3640-W

nd

ters wu eelected by many expert.
as first-team caliber for hi• outstandinc work thia eeuon in all de-

!teh~llj!11t d~~~:}~~~n~ :n~~;,_t.h\f!~~°Jrz!~r::t o~~be;:~
:::v:.-i~tu:~d'!.irbt~~h~o
book history and once again the Ka.schmen bad awunc the sports pendulum
in their favor.

~~~t!!i~~a:~e~ ~~4:;h~::~::

~

~:S:~~~:~~~~~i:~s~;e: W!t

Sy mbol of Our YouthJul Ra nks
8

on
no

011 0 8

I~ ~\ :

Loyd !telne r,
Mankato.
Walt.en and Reuben

DISTRIBUTED BY

Eyes Examined .

KLAERS & KLAERS
St. Cloud, Minn.
DR. R.- W. 19-AERS, Optometri, t

Nash

Fincli ~ompany
WHOLESALERS

